Meridian Tennis Takes 9 State Titles!
Grayson R., Middle School Boys Singles
India Y., Middle School Girls Singles
Abhi L. & Major M., Middle School Boys Doubles
Riya D. & Ankhi B., Middle School Girls Doubles
Elijah S., High School Boys Singles
Shreya J. & Kayla T., High School Girls Doubles
Dhanu S. & Spenser V., High School Mixed Doubles

Elijah S., Daniel C., Liam P., Ben D., Jacob C., Wesley T., Spenser V. - Boys Varsity Team
Ellis Y., Ireland G., Shreya J., Kayla T., Hope S., Shriya S., Dhanu S. - Girls Varsity Team

Find details on Spring Tennis News.
April 9 - May 7

**Free Physicals Event**
Saturday, May 18

**Physical Form**

**Deadline for Fall Sports**

**Tuesday, May 21st**

**Volleyball Tryouts**

**High School** -
Thursday, 8/8, 4:15pm
AND
Saturday, 8/10, 9:00am

**Middle School** -
**Friday, 8/9**, 4:15pm (7th grade) or 6:15pm (8th grade) AND
**Saturday, 8/10**, 12:00pm

Find Volleyball Tryout details [here](#).

**Swimming Tryouts**

Middle School Developmental and High School Competitive Tryouts are
**Wednesday, 8/14** from 2:00-3:30pm at Nitro Cedar Park.

"**Friday Night Lights" Tailgate & Lip Sync Battle**

Friday, 8/30
6:00-7:30pm
Start preparing your lip sync acts and watch for opportunities to help.

**Spring Tennis**
Meridian Tennis Takes 9 State Titles! Find details here
Meridian Middle School vs. Holy Family Results. See Spring Tennis results here.
Spring Break - There are no scheduled practices or games during Spring Break.

See Coach Cal Loveridge's "Coach's Corner" in the Spring Tennis News.

photos by Coach Cal Loveridge
Soccer

- **This Week's Soccer Games!**
  - **Thursday, March 7th** @ East Metro Park, Soccer Field 1, 18706 Blake Manor Rd., Manor, TX 78653
    - 5:00pm - Middle School vs. Valor Public School
    - 7:45pm - Varsity vs. KIPP Austin Collegiate
  - **Saturday, March 9th** @ Southeast Metro Park, Soccer Field 1, 4511 TX-71, Del Valle, TX, 78617
    - 1:00pm - Varsity vs. Harmony Science Academy Pflugerville (last game in regular season)
  - **Monday, March 11th** @ Southeast Metro Park, Soccer Field 1, 4511 TX-71, Del Valle, TX, 78617
    - 7:30pm - Middle School vs. IDEA Kyle (exhibition; last game in regular season)
- Find the complete Soccer Game Schedule [here](#).
- **Soccer Game Results** - Watch the results of Meridian's first season of soccer [here](#).
- **Spring Break** - There are no scheduled practices or games during Spring Break; however playoffs begin the week of March 25th.

See Coach Terry's "Coach's Corner" and more on [Soccer News](#).

Baseball

- **Baseball Game This Week!**
  - **Monday, 3/11**
    - 5:00pm vs. Round Rock Christian Academy @ San Gabriel Park, 1003 North Austin, Blvd., Georgetown 78626
• League games begin week of 3/11
  • Watch for updates on the Baseball Game Schedule and the Athletics Calendar.
• Baseball Game Results - Find scores and recaps of each Baseball game this season here.
• Spring Break - There are no scheduled practices or games during Spring Break.

See Baseball News.

THIS WEEK'S EVENTS

Thursday, March 7

• **Soccer** - Games @ East Metro Park, Soccer Field 1, 18706 Blake Manor Rd., Manor, TX 78653
  • 5:00pm - Middle School vs. Valor Public School
  • 7:45pm - Varsity vs. KIPP Austin Collegiate

Saturday, March 9

• **Soccer** - Game @ Southeast Metro Park, Soccer Field 1, 4511 TX-71, Del Valle, TX, 78617
  • 1:00pm - Varsity vs. Harmony Science Academy Pflugerville (last game in regular season)

Monday, March 11

• **Baseball** - Game @ San Gabriel Park, 1003 North Austin, Blvd., Georgetown 78626
  • 5:00pm vs. Round Rock Christian Academy
• **Soccer** - Game @ Southeast Metro Park, Soccer Field 1, 4511 TX-71, Del Valle, TX, 78617
  • 7:30pm - Middle School vs. IDEA Kyle (exhibition; last game in regular season)

For details and additional upcoming important dates, please see the Athletics Calendar.
Go Lions!
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